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 Weight: 36 lbs. 
 Maximum Weight Capacity: 

 400 lb. carrying capacity 
 100 lb. top shelf capacity 
 70 lb. rear pocket shelf capacity 

 Dimensions:  
 Folded Height: 36” 
 Width: 22” 
 Folded Thickness: 4” 
 Extends to 47” work height 
 Front shelf can be extended up to 24” 

 Four stabilizer legs allows for usage on any terrain 
 Locking fold in 8” rubber wheels for any terrain 
 Once you register your cart with us, you will receive 

the Cat. 1060-UMB, a heavy duty, rain-resistant, 
sun-resistant umbrella that easily attaches to your 
UtiliCart®. 

 Opens and closes in seconds. 
 Patented toe locks for added safety during 

transport so the dolly will not fold up in transit. 
 

Conveniently folds for easy storage in your truck 
(pictured left).  

SPECIFICATIONS 

 
 

The UtiliCart® Collapsible Platformed Dolly (C.P.D) 
(Cat. 1060) is a lightweight, portable, easy-to-use tool 

that helps you easily bring equipment in and out of the 
field while also providing a stable, clean work station 

on site. 
 

The UtiliCart® was invented by a primary meter tech 
for meter techs and was built out of necessity. It can be 

used for large or small test equipment for the field, 
such as: Site Analyzers, Laptops, Power Quality Testers, 

EVSE equipment, and more. 

UTILICART® 

CAT. 1060 UTILICART®   

UtiliCart®, UtiliShelf®, and UtiliHooks® are patented in the United States and Canada. 



 
 
 Weight: 4.5 lbs. 
 Maximum Weight Capacity: 35 lbs. with                 

UtiliHooks® (15 lbs. with magnet only) 
 Material: PC/ABS 
 Dimensions: 17” x 14” x 2”  
 Hooks:  21” tall 
 Magnetic: Two nickel-backed single directional 

cup magnets with rubber protectors to protect 
surfaces and prevent scratching 

 Must be used on a metal object that is 16 gauge 
or thicker for full magnet strength. 

 Compact briefcase design for easy storage 
 Made in the USA 

SPECIFICATIONS 

 
 

UtiliShelf® (Cat. 1061) allows you to create a quick and 
easy multi-use work station and writing table at a site. 
The UtiliShelf® is magnetic and will attach to any metal 

object (16 gauge or thicker for full magnet strength). 
No more worrying about where you’ll be setting up 

your test equipment or laptop in the field! 
 

The Cat. 1061 also includes UtiliHooks®. While out in 
the field, you may come across situations where you 
will not be able to find a metal surface to attach your  
UtiliShelf®. With UtiliHooks® you no longer need to  

worry about that scenario! These hooks attach to the 
back of the UtiliShelf® and can be hung from aluminum 
substation panel doors at cell towers as well as CT box 

panels and non-metallic panels. 

UTILISHELF® 
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UtiliShelf® on a metal cabinet. Laptop not included. 

UtiliShelf® with UtiliHooks®. 

UtiliCart®, UtiliShelf®, and UtiliHooks® are patented in the United States and Canada. 

CAT. 1061 UTILISHELF®   


